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2 of 2 review helpful Every fan of good Celtic fiction should read this trilogy By leslie wooten Stephen Lawhead has 
never been better than he was during this series In this the third and final book in the Song of Albion trilogy we are 
reunited in the mind of Llew or Lewis as he was once known in the Manifest World He has acclimated to being Llew 
and I for one enjoy his being Llew I watched him grow from the mealy Picture a world intricately entwined with our 
own yet separate pulsing with the raw energy and vivid color of Celtic myth come to life Picture Albion And enter 
Lewis Gillies an Oxford student whose search for a missing friend leads him through a door to another reality and 
unimagined discoveries about life good and evil and his own identity and destiny Having ascended the throne as 
Albion s High King Llew takes the beautiful Goewyn for his queen But in the mi ldquo Celtic twilight shot with a 
brighter fiercer light and tinged with modern villainy hellip savagely beautiful rdquo Michael Scott Rohan author of 
the Winter of the World trilogy From the Publisher 
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